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Abstract 

The information on polyphenol composition of Hevea brasiliensis is limited despite the importance of understanding the value of 

this phytochemical, especially in terms of plant protection. There are also no reports available on the polyphenols content of 

rubber-processing effluent. The objective of this study is to determine the presence of polyphenol compounds in latex C-serum 

and effluent using Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) analysis. This study also aims to profile specific phenolics 

using High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC). Results from the FTIR analysis showed the presence of polyphenols 

in both latex and effluent. The optimal method for determining polyphenol by HPLC was determined which uses methanol and 

0.5% acetic acid as the mobile phases. Several polyphenol peaks, including gallic acid, naphtoic acid, quercetin, chlorogenic acid 

and rutin, were detected in both latex and effluent when compared to authentic polyphenol standards. Optimization of the solid 

phase extraction using weak anion-exchange reversed-phase (WAX + C18) chromatography was shown to yield a higher 

recovery percentage compared to a C18-E cartridge. The results of this study show the potential for understanding polyphenol 

composition in latex of H. brasiliensis and effluent from rubber processing which has not been explored before. 
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Abstrak 

Maklumat mengenai komposisi polifenol di dalam Hevea brasiliensis adalah terhad walaupun kefahaman ke atas fitokimia ini 

penting, terutama bagi aspek perlindungan tanaman. Kandungan polifenol di dalam sisa buangan pemprosesan getah juga masih 

belum dilaporkan. Objektif kajian ini adalah untuk menentukan kehadiran sebatian polifenol di dalam C-serum lateks dan sisa 

buangan menggunakan analisis spektroskopi inframerah transformasi Fourier (FTIR). Kajian ini juga mensasarkan untuk 

mencirikan fenolik yang spesifik di dalam kedua-dua sampel lateks dan sisa buangan menggunakan analisis kromatografi cecair 

prestasi tinggi (HPLC). Analisis menggunakan FTIR telah membuktikan kehadiran sebatian polifenol di dalam kedua-dua 

sampel lateks dan sisa buangan. Kaedah optimum untuk menentukan kandungan polifenol menggunakan HPLC telah dapat 

dibangunkan dengan penggunaan metanol dan 0.5% asid asetik sebagai fasa bergerak. Analisis HPLC mengenalpasti beberapa 

puncak polifenol telah dikenalpasti di dalam sampel lateks dan sisa buangan yang sepadan dengan piawai polifenol termasuk 

asid galik, asid naftoik, kuersetin, asid klorogenik dan rutin. Pengoptimuman pengekstrakan fasa pepejal menggunakan 

kromatografi gabungan pertukaran anion lemah bersama C18 (WAX+C18) telah menunjukkan hasil peratus perolehan kembali 

yang lebih tinggi berbanding katrij C18-E. Hasil kajian ini menunjukkan potensi bagi memahami komposisi polifenol di dalam 

lateks H. brasiliensis dan sisa buangan pemprosesan getah yang masih belum diterokai.  
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Kata kunci:  Hevea brasiliensis, polifenol, lateks, sisa buangan, pengekstrakan fasa pepejal 
 

 

Introduction 

Hevea brasiliensis is the common rubber tree grown in tropical regions for the commercial production of rubber 

latex. Rubber is one of the world’s important commodities and Malaysia is one producer and contributed RM 16.5 

billion to the nation’s income in 2016 [1]. The valuable latex yielded by the rubber tree contains several components 

including 36% as the rubber fraction, 5% as non-rubber components such as C-serum and B-serum proteins, sugars 

and lipids and 59% as water [2]. C-serum protein, a clear serum corresponding to latex cytosol [3], has been 

reported to have anti-fungal effects on Aspergillus niger [4] and is a rich source of protein, nucleic acid and 

multitude of organic compounds [5]. 

 

Polyphenols, also known as polyhydroxyphenols, are a structural class of compounds characterized by the presence 

of multiple phenol structural units. Many studies have explored the pharmacological benefits of polyphenols, 

including their potential as antioxidants [6,7], anti-cancer agents [8] and other health-promoting properties [9,10]. 

They are also considered crucial in regulating plant defenses and have been reported for their role in plant defense 

mechanisms in tapping wounds of rubber plants, specifically of H. brasiliensis [11]. 

 

In addition to latex from Hevea, the effluent from rubber processing is another output from the rubber industry that 

attracted our attention. The effluent from rubber processing has possible deteriorating effects on surface water 

quality. It may contain high concentrations of organic matter, suspended solids and nitrogen, besides generating 

malodor when discharged into the environment [12]. The effluent has the potential to increase the biochemical 

oxygen demand (BOD) index of the water if the waste is released untreated. Higher BOD number determines the 

consumption of oxygen by microorganisms for oxidation [13]. Polyphenols in rubber may be passed into the 

aqueous phase of waste effluent. These valuable natural antioxidants may be utilized to optimize resources from the 

rubber industry. Such utilization has been explored in other studies of other industrial effluents [14,15]. Thus, 

understanding the polyphenol composition of the effluent from rubber processing is valuable knowledge that can 

generate possible financial benefits through its isolation, rather than otherwise being a waste product.  

 

Solid phase extraction (SPE) is considered to be a convenient technique, demonstrating better chromatographic 

separation and its use is common in environmental, pharmaceutical and food laboratories for isolating organic 

compounds from a variety of matrices [16]. Many studies have reported the application of SPE for the purpose of 

polyphenol extraction from various samples [17-20]. To date, SPE has never been reported in the literature with 

regard to polyphenol extraction from H. brasiliensis latex or its processing effluent. 

 

This study aims to contribute towards a fundamental understanding of rubber plant secondary metabolites and to 

increase the information available on rubber plants. In addition, the study aims to assess the potential purification of 

polyphenol, which is important in terms of waste management from the processing industry. This study also aims to 

determine the accuracy of the SPE method for extracting the major polyphenols in latex serum of H. brasiliensis 

and its rubber-processing effluent that can be measured using HPLC analysis. The method and conditions for HPLC 

analysis are also optimized to obtain the best separation. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Sample collection and preparation  

Latex from H. brasiliensis was freshly obtained from a rubber plantation in Setiu, Terengganu, Malaysia and placed 

on ice without any additive to avoid coagulation. The latex was then centrifuged at 19,000 rpm for 60 minutes at 4 

°C to separate it into a three-layer form, containing latex at the top, followed by C-serum and B-serum at the bottom 

layer. Then C-serum was obtained and freeze-dried for further analysis. The rubber-processing effluent sample was 

obtained from Pond 1, MARDEC factory in Kuala Berang, Terengganu, Malaysia. The effluent was then filtered 

through Whatman No. 1 filter paper to remove the suspended debris and centrifuged at 9,000 rpm at 4 °C. The 

supernatant was then freeze-dried before further analysis. 
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Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) analysis 

The ATR-FTIR screening was carried out by placing a small amount of concentrated crude extract directly on the 

surface of a diamond crystal of a Nicolet iS10 infrared spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). 

Subsequently, a constant pressure was applied to the sample [21]. Spectra were obtained with the aid of an OMNI-

sampler ATR accessory with a wavenumber range of 400–4000 cm
-1

 with 32 scans. The reference spectra were 

acquired from the cleaned blank diamond crystal. Detection was based on the peak value in the region of the 

infrared spectrum and compared results of the study by Coates [22]. 

 

Total phenolic content analysis 

Total phenolic content was determined using the Folin-Ciocalteu assay [23] in order to quantify the value of the 

total phenolic concentration. Total phenolic concentration was measured in C-serum of latex using a UV-Vis 

spectrophotometer. Gallic acid with a range of concentration between 0 to 100 mg/L was used as phenolic standard 

in this assay. 1 mL of 70% ethanol was added to 20 mg of the dried C-serum and effluent sample and heated at 70 

°C. The mixture was then centrifuged at 200 g for 10 min. The supernatant was collected and diluted up to a 20-mL 

volume with distilled water. 1 mL of standards, blank and samples extracts were loaded into each cuvette and 5 mL 

of diluted Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (1:10 v/v with ultrapurified water) was added and mixed. The mixtures were 

incubated at room temperature for five minutes. Then, 80 μL of 7.5% sodium carbonate was added to each mixture 

to stop the reaction and incubated at 45 °C for 30 minutes in the dark. The mixtures were then read at 765 nm using 

the UV-Vis spectrophotometer. The area under the curve was calculated against the gallic acid standard curve and 

results expressed as gallic acid equivalent (GAE). 

 

Optimization of High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) methods 

Polyphenol analysis was carried out using an Agilent
®
 HPLC 1260 system with UV detector at 280 nm using a flow 

rate of 1.0 mL/min and a sample injection volume of 20 µL. The stationary phase used was Agilent® Zorbax C-18 

Eclipse Plus. Method development for HPLC analysis was performed by optimizing each of the HPLC parameters, 

including solvent systems, solvent ratios, gradient programme and ion-pairing agents. Four methods were tested to 

determine the best separation of the polyphenols standard mixture. Methanol and 0.5% acetic acid were used as 

mobile phases for Method A and B, while for Method C and D, acetonitrile and phosphoric acid were used at 

different gradient ratios, according to Mradu et al. [24] with a slight modification of acid concentrations in the 

mobile phase. Table 1 shows the specifications of the four HPLC methods that were tested.  

 

Table 1.  Four tested HPLC method with different conditions of running time, mobile phases and gradient elution 

Method 

Running 

Time 

(minute) 

Mobile Phase 
Gradient Elution 

Solvent A Solvent B 

A 22 Methanol 0.5% acetic acid 0-4 min  

4-10 min     

10-20 min     

 20-22 min             

100 % solvent B 

50 % solvent A, 50 % solvent B 

80 % solvent A, 20 % solvent B 

50 % solvent A, 50 % solvent B 

B 25 Methanol 0.5% acetic acid 0-5 min 

5-10 min     

10-25 min            

60 % solvent A, 40 % solvent B 

35 % solvent A, 65 % solvent B 

60 % solvent A, 40 % solvent B 

C 30 Acetonitrile 0.1% phosphoric 

acid 

0-12 min 

12-22 min     

22-30 min           

15 % solvent A, 85 % solvent B 

25 % solvent A, 75 % solvent B 

15 % solvent A, 85 % solvent B 

D 45 Acetonitrile 
0.1% phosphoric 

acid 

0-35 min       

35-45 min     

45 min           

8 % solvent A, 92 % solvent B 

22 % solvent A, 78 % solvent B 

8 % solvent A, 92 % solvent B 
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Five standards were used, including chlorogenic acid, gallic acid, naphthoic acid, quercetin and rutin. All the 

standards were prepared at 400 ppm. The best separation of the standards mixture was used on the C-serum latex 

and effluent samples. HPLC was chosen to further the analysis of polyphenol profiling due to the capacity of 

polyphenols to completely dissolve in solvents and their characteristic of high polarity [25].The polyphenols of C-

serum latex and effluent were determined using HPLC with the best optimized method. 

 

Optimization of solid phase extraction 
Two types of SPE cartridges were tested in the study: C18-E (silica-based sorbent) and the combination of weak 

anion-exchange and C18 (WAX + C18, polymer-based sorbent) from Phenomenex®. Every equilibration, washing 

and elution were done separately with regard to the SPE cartridges. All cartridges were activated with 3 mL 

methanol. The polyphenol with the highest concentration that was demonstrated in the sample was chosen for the 

optimization of SPE.  

 

The C18-E cartridge was equilibrated with 3 mL deionised water before 1 mL of 10 ppm gallic acid standard was 

loaded. Washing was then carried out using 3 mL of 25 mM sulphuric acid and, finally, elution with 3 mL 

methanol. The procedure was conducted according to de Villiers et al. [26]. The WAX+C18 cartridge was 

equilibrated with deionised water pH 6.5 before 10 ppm gallic standard was loaded, followed by washing using 

ammonium acetate buffer pH 6.5 and elution with a mixture of 6 mL methanol and 5% formic acid. All the sample 

eluents were dried in a nitrogen gas concentrator prior to being re-dissolved in 1 mL of HPLC-grade methanol. The 

extracts were then filtered through a 0.45-µL pore-size syringe filter, and subsequently analyzed by HPLC using the 

optimized method described in the previous section. The percentage of end-product from the eluent of both 

cartridges was calculated by comparing the area values of the HPLC chromatogram of the eluent with the gallic acid 

standard to determine the concentration of specific polyphenol compounds present in the samples. 

 

Results and Discussion 

Identification of polyphenol content using FTIR analysis 

The peak values and probable functional groups present in the C-serum and effluent crude samples are presented in 

Figure 1a and 1b, respectively. The peaks were analyzed and correlated according to Coates [22]. 

 

The FTIR spectrum for C-serum shows the following characteristic peaks: 3272.56 cm
-1

, 2912.72 cm
-1

, 2161.11 cm
-

1
, 1567.77 cm

-1
, 1394.16 cm

-1
, 1013.09 cm

-1
 and 653.25 cm

-1
. The polyphenol was detected by the peak at 

wavenumber 3272.56 cm
-1

 which represents the O-H phenolic group and supported by the presence of C-O group 

peak at wavenumber 1394.16 cm
-1

. The 2912.72 cm
-1

 peak is specific for aldehyde group, 2161.11 cm
-1

 for alkene 

group, 1567.77 cm
-1

 for amine group, 1013.09 cm-1 for halogen group. 

 

For the effluent, the FTIR spectrum detected the two same peaks at wavenumber 3273.56 cm
-1

 and 1394.16     cm
-1

, 

which represent O-H phenolic group. The other peaks that were also present were 1553.56 cm
-1

 for amine group and 

985.00 cm
-1

 for C-X halogen and fluoride group, which are the main groups to generate an odor. Aromatic C=C 

groups were also present in the both crude samples. 

 

This study successfully determined the O-H group as the main indicator of the polyphenol present in both         C-

serum and rubber-processing effluent. Several studies have used FTIR as a tool for analyzing and determining 

polyphenols in plants and crops [27,28]. However, the results of the FTIR analysis were insufficient and have been 

supported by other analyses including HPLC.  
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Figure 1.   The FTIR spectrum for a) C-serum of latex and b) rubber-processing effluent, both of which are crude 

samples 

 

Quantification of total phenolic content 

The total polyphenol content of C-serum and effluent were expressed as GAE (standard equation of the curve: y = 

0.0116x; R
2 

= 0.9921). Figure 2 illustrates the polyphenol content quantified in C-serum which was 0.0393 

GAE/mL, and in effluent which was 0.0099 GAE/mL. Total polyphenol content of C-serum latex were higher 

(p<0.05) by approximately 75% than in rubber-processing effluent. However, considering effluent as a waste 

product of rubber processing, the phenolic quantified is considered to be valuable. Previously, polyphenols, 

including rutin, luteolin and tyrosol, were detected in olive oil wastewater [29]. Identification of polyphenols in 

such waste sources can present a valuable element for gaining optimal profit and minimizing loss from waste 

reprocessing. In addition, polyphenols in olive-mill wastewater were reported to contribute to the phytotoxic effects 

that cause ecological problems when released to the environment [14]. Thus, knowing the composition of 

polyphenols in effluent from rubber processing may therefore indicate the importance of removing these compounds 

from the effluent to reduce risks to the environment.  
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Figure 2.  Total polyphenol content of C-serum of latex and effluent expressed as g/mL gallic acid equivalents. 

Data are mean values of triplicate extractions from pooled latex samples from five trees; and triplicate 

extractions of the effluent 

 

 

Optimized HPLC method for identification of polyphenols 

Method A (Figure 3a) possessed the best separation for the polyphenol mixture compared to the other methods. All 

the peaks that represented gallic acid, cholorogenic acid, rutin, quercetin and naphtoic acid were well separated 

when compared to the other tested methods.  

 

The presence of acetic acid in the mobile phase facilitated the increased chromatogram resolution of a compound 

that possessed a carboxyl and hydroxyl group in their structures [26]. Acetic acid concentration, which was higher 

with method A than method B (Figure 3b), contributed to the better resolution of the chromatograms.  

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(a) 
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Figure 3.  Chromatogram of HPLC from method A (a), method B (b), method C (c) and method D (d): the peaks 

represent gallic acid, cholorogenic acid, rutin, quercetin and naphtoic acid 

 

The chromatograms obtained from analysis using method C (Figure 3c) and D (Figure 3d) show that the addition of 

phosphoric acid to the mobile phase also conveyed a good resolution of the chromatograms with method C and D. 

However, the run time of 30 min was considered as inefficient in terms of solvent usage compared to method A and 

B. The peaks that spiked from analysis using method D were considered sharp, but the retention time between the 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 
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peaks was too close to each other. Addition of formic acid to the mobile phase has been previously reported to 

contribute to the good resolution of peaks for a compound, but it decreased the retention time due to its co-solvent 

effect in the mobile phase [30]. 

 

Figure 4a and Figure 4b show the separation of polyphenols using HPLC analysis of C-serum of latex and the 

effluent, respectively. There were two major peaks present in the C-serum of latex, representing gallic acid and 

naphthoic acid (Figure 4a), while the presence of gallic acid, naphtoic acid and quercetin was detected in the 

effluent from rubber processing (Figure 4b). Identity of the peaks was verified by comparing the retention times 

with those of authentic standards. Unknown peaks were observed in both samples at a similar retention time. The 

unknown peaks found in both C-serum of latex and the rubber-processing effluent will be analysed and identified 

using Liquid Chromatography Mass Spectrometry (LCMS).  

 

 
 

 

Figure 4.  HPLC chromatogram of (a) C-serum from latex and (b) rubber-processing effluent 

 

Previous studies have suggested that latex plays a role in fighting diseases and pests [31-34]. Several studies have 

discovered certain compound of interest and defense activity in the C-serum of latex. This includes the discovery of 

hevein, a single chain serine protease that has been described as an antifungal protein [35]. Daruliza et al. [4] also 

successfully determined the presence of antifungal activity of C-serum of latex towards Aspergillus niger.  

 

(a) 

(b) 
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Polyphenols have been associated with resistance mechanisms in plants [36]. Previous studies have reported 

antifungal activities of phenolics, including gallic acid, quercetin and naphthoic acid, isolated from various plants 

[37-39]. In addition, plants with high content of phenolics were reported to be less infested by crop aphids, 

suggesting a natural insecticide activity of phenolics [40]. Furthermore, polyphenols in rubber plants were reported 

to protect the tapping wound from pathogens, which supports the suggestion that polyphenols may play an 

important role in plant defense systems [11]. 

 

To our knowledge, information on the composition of polyphenols in latex is scarce. It is therefore important to 

study the composition of phenolics in latex which may also contribute to activities concerning rubber plant defense 

systems, and C-serum of the latex is a good target for analysing these bioactive compounds. Our study successfully 

determined the presence of polyphenols in the C-serum of latex by spectrophotometry, FTIR and HPLC analysis. 

This information could provide a foundation for further research on the determination of specific polyphenol 

compounds that could be related to resistance activities in rubber plants. 

 

Profiling of polyphenols in many crops provides valuable knowledge which could be used to indicate potential 

markers for breeding in horticultural sectors. This has mainly been an effort to produce polyphenol-enriched plants 

due to interest in the pharmacological benefits of polyphenols. However, information obtained from profiling can 

also be useful for producing elite lines of Hevea species that may have profitable potential, such as pest resistance. 

Metabolic engineering of some crops has been performed via secondary metabolism pathways in an attempt to 

improve their tolerance to stress and productivity [41]. 

 

To date, there are no reports of investigations of polyphenol content of the effluent from processing of rubber latex. 

There have been studies conducted on the effluent, but these have focused only on the waste management aspect 

[42-44]. This study is therefore an initial attempt to determine the existence of polyphenols in the effluent using 

spectrophotometry, infrared analysis and HPLC. We found that the effluent contains valuable polyphenol 

compounds that have the potential to be extracted and isolated before being discarded as waste into the 

environment. 

 

Solid phase extraction (SPE) 

For the purpose of optimizing the extraction technique for polyphenols from latex and effluent using SPE, gallic 

acid standard was used and tested due to the consistency of its appearance in both samples. 10 ppm of gallic acid 

dissolved in methanol was loaded into both tested SPE cartridges, C18-E and WAX+C18. As shown in Table 2, 

extraction using the WAX+C18 cartridge showed output with a higher percentage of gallic acid recovery (61.2%, 

equivalent to 6.12 ppm) than using the C18-E cartridge. There was a small leakage which occurred during gallic 

acid loading and washing with ammonium acetate buffer [45]. Extraction using the C18-E cartridge had a very low 

recovery of gallic acid (0.99 %, equivalent to 0.099 ppm).  

 

Table 2.   Comparison of area and percentage values of SPE output as analysed by HPLC 

Solid Phase Extraction Cartridge Area±SD Percentage Recovery 

From Eluent (%) Loading Wash Eluent 

C18-E 68.2±0.7 90.6±0.5 11.65±0.6 0.99 

WAX+C18 60.7±0.5 90.6±0.4 719.43±0.5 61.2 

 

The SPE cartridge is considered the most convenient method for extracting the desired analytes and compounds 

from various samples from the environment, pharmaceutical sector and food industries [16]. It has the capacity to 

operate with smaller elution volumes and yield cleaner extracts with lower interferences due to the optimization of 

the bed mass to reduce non-specific matrix adsorption [46]. Furthermore, it is also able to retain organic 

compounds, even when high flow rates are used. However, it also has some limitations including the loss of the 

sample volume during the elution process [47], restricted flow rates and plugging of the top frit for samples 

containing suspended solids [48]. SPE has been used for polyphenols extraction from various samples, including 
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wine [26], beer [18] and vegetables [49, 50]. The approach could save sample preparation time and disposal costs, 

and can be used with very small volumes of sample [51], proving it to be a promising technique for extracting 

polyphenols from our sample of interest. 

 

Conclusion 

This study has successfully demonstrated that both C-serum of the latex and effluent from rubber processing 

contained polyphenols, assessed using Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and HPLC analysis. The 

results obtained fulfilled the research objective which was to determine the polyphenols in the C-serum latex and 

rubber-processing effluent through optimized analytical and extraction techniques. We are currently analysing the 

C-serum and rubber-processing effluent using LCMS to further identify the unknown peaks that were detected by 

HPLC analysis. We are also attempting to complete the method development by means of method validation 

process. These findings present a promising prospect for further investigation of specific polyphenols which may 

possess important plant defense activities in H. brasiliensis. 
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	Abstrak
	Maklumat mengenai komposisi polifenol di dalam Hevea brasiliensis adalah terhad walaupun kefahaman ke atas fitokimia ini penting, terutama bagi aspek perlindungan tanaman. Kandungan polifenol di dalam sisa buangan pemprosesan getah juga masih belum di...
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	Hevea brasiliensis is the common rubber tree grown in tropical regions for the commercial production of rubber latex. Rubber is one of the world’s important commodities and Malaysia is one producer and contributed RM 16.5 billion to the nation’s incom...
	Polyphenols, also known as polyhydroxyphenols, are a structural class of compounds characterized by the presence of multiple phenol structural units. Many studies have explored the pharmacological benefits of polyphenols, including their potential as ...
	In addition to latex from Hevea, the effluent from rubber processing is another output from the rubber industry that attracted our attention. The effluent from rubber processing has possible deteriorating effects on surface water quality. It may conta...
	Solid phase extraction (SPE) is considered to be a convenient technique, demonstrating better chromatographic separation and its use is common in environmental, pharmaceutical and food laboratories for isolating organic compounds from a variety of mat...
	This study aims to contribute towards a fundamental understanding of rubber plant secondary metabolites and to increase the information available on rubber plants. In addition, the study aims to assess the potential purification of polyphenol, which i...
	Materials and Methods
	Sample collection and preparation
	Latex from H. brasiliensis was freshly obtained from a rubber plantation in Setiu, Terengganu, Malaysia and placed on ice without any additive to avoid coagulation. The latex was then centrifuged at 19,000 rpm for 60 minutes at 4  C to separate it int...
	Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) analysis
	The ATR-FTIR screening was carried out by placing a small amount of concentrated crude extract directly on the surface of a diamond crystal of a Nicolet iS10 infrared spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). Subsequently, a constant pressure was ...
	Total phenolic content analysis
	Total phenolic content was determined using the Folin-Ciocalteu assay [23] in order to quantify the value of the total phenolic concentration. Total phenolic concentration was measured in C-serum of latex using a UV-Vis spectrophotometer. Gallic acid ...
	Optimization of High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) methods
	Polyphenol analysis was carried out using an Agilent® HPLC 1260 system with UV detector at 280 nm using a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min and a sample injection volume of 20 µL. The stationary phase used was Agilent® Zorbax C-18 Eclipse Plus. Method developme...
	Table 1.  Four tested HPLC method with different conditions of running time, mobile phases and gradient elution
	Five standards were used, including chlorogenic acid, gallic acid, naphthoic acid, quercetin and rutin. All the standards were prepared at 400 ppm. The best separation of the standards mixture was used on the C-serum latex and effluent samples. HPLC w...
	Optimization of solid phase extraction
	Two types of SPE cartridges were tested in the study: C18-E (silica-based sorbent) and the combination of weak anion-exchange and C18 (WAX + C18, polymer-based sorbent) from Phenomenex®. Every equilibration, washing and elution were done separately wi...
	The C18-E cartridge was equilibrated with 3 mL deionised water before 1 mL of 10 ppm gallic acid standard was loaded. Washing was then carried out using 3 mL of 25 mM sulphuric acid and, finally, elution with 3 mL methanol. The procedure was conducted...
	Identification of polyphenol content using FTIR analysis
	The peak values and probable functional groups present in the C-serum and effluent crude samples are presented in Figure 1a and 1b, respectively. The peaks were analyzed and correlated according to Coates [22].
	The FTIR spectrum for C-serum shows the following characteristic peaks: 3272.56 cm-1, 2912.72 cm-1, 2161.11 cm-1, 1567.77 cm-1, 1394.16 cm-1, 1013.09 cm-1 and 653.25 cm-1. The polyphenol was detected by the peak at wavenumber 3272.56 cm-1 which repres...
	For the effluent, the FTIR spectrum detected the two same peaks at wavenumber 3273.56 cm-1 and 1394.16     cm-1, which represent O-H phenolic group. The other peaks that were also present were 1553.56 cm-1 for amine group and 985.00 cm-1 for C-X halog...
	This study successfully determined the O-H group as the main indicator of the polyphenol present in both         C-serum and rubber-processing effluent. Several studies have used FTIR as a tool for analyzing and determining polyphenols in plants and c...
	Figure 1.   The FTIR spectrum for a) C-serum of latex and b) rubber-processing effluent, both of which are crude samples
	Quantification of total phenolic content
	The total polyphenol content of C-serum and effluent were expressed as GAE (standard equation of the curve: y = 0.0116x; R2 = 0.9921). Figure 2 illustrates the polyphenol content quantified in C-serum which was 0.0393 GAE/mL, and in effluent which was...
	Figure 2.  Total polyphenol content of C-serum of latex and effluent expressed as g/mL gallic acid equivalents. Data are mean values of triplicate extractions from pooled latex samples from five trees; and triplicate extractions of the effluent
	Optimized HPLC method for identification of polyphenols
	Method A (Figure 3a) possessed the best separation for the polyphenol mixture compared to the other methods. All the peaks that represented gallic acid, cholorogenic acid, rutin, quercetin and naphtoic acid were well separated when compared to the oth...
	The presence of acetic acid in the mobile phase facilitated the increased chromatogram resolution of a compound that possessed a carboxyl and hydroxyl group in their structures [26]. Acetic acid concentration, which was higher with method A than metho...
	Figure 3.  Chromatogram of HPLC from method A (a), method B (b), method C (c) and method D (d): the peaks represent gallic acid, cholorogenic acid, rutin, quercetin and naphtoic acid
	The chromatograms obtained from analysis using method C (Figure 3c) and D (Figure 3d) show that the addition of phosphoric acid to the mobile phase also conveyed a good resolution of the chromatograms with method C and D. However, the run time of 30 m...
	Figure 4a and Figure 4b show the separation of polyphenols using HPLC analysis of C-serum of latex and the effluent, respectively. There were two major peaks present in the C-serum of latex, representing gallic acid and naphthoic acid (Figure 4a), whi...
	Figure 4.  HPLC chromatogram of (a) C-serum from latex and (b) rubber-processing effluent
	Previous studies have suggested that latex plays a role in fighting diseases and pests [31-34]. Several studies have discovered certain compound of interest and defense activity in the C-serum of latex. This includes the discovery of hevein, a single ...
	Polyphenols have been associated with resistance mechanisms in plants [36]. Previous studies have reported antifungal activities of phenolics, including gallic acid, quercetin and naphthoic acid, isolated from various plants [37-39]. In addition, plan...
	To our knowledge, information on the composition of polyphenols in latex is scarce. It is therefore important to study the composition of phenolics in latex which may also contribute to activities concerning rubber plant defense systems, and C-serum o...
	Profiling of polyphenols in many crops provides valuable knowledge which could be used to indicate potential markers for breeding in horticultural sectors. This has mainly been an effort to produce polyphenol-enriched plants due to interest in the pha...
	To date, there are no reports of investigations of polyphenol content of the effluent from processing of rubber latex. There have been studies conducted on the effluent, but these have focused only on the waste management aspect [42-44]. This study is...
	Solid phase extraction (SPE)
	For the purpose of optimizing the extraction technique for polyphenols from latex and effluent using SPE, gallic acid standard was used and tested due to the consistency of its appearance in both samples. 10 ppm of gallic acid dissolved in methanol wa...
	Table 2.   Comparison of area and percentage values of SPE output as analysed by HPLC
	The SPE cartridge is considered the most convenient method for extracting the desired analytes and compounds from various samples from the environment, pharmaceutical sector and food industries [16]. It has the capacity to operate with smaller elution...
	This study has successfully demonstrated that both C-serum of the latex and effluent from rubber processing contained polyphenols, assessed using Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and HPLC analysis. The results obtained fulfilled the rese...
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